Confirmation Quiz Luke Chapters 3 & 4 (2020)
Name_______________________________
Greetings! Since we’re not meeting in person for class (you should still come to church on Wednesdays!) until January,
We’re going to do some work via the computer thing. Please read chapters three and four of the Gospel of Luke and
answer the following questions… And then turn into me sometime soon, or email or text responses back. Thank you!
1)

“In the fifteenth year of the reign of Tiberius Caesar…” Who was governor of Judea?

2) Herod was “tetrarch” of Galilee. What is a tetrarch?
3) Who were the high priests at this time?
4) Why do you think all that history/names are important to have in the bible?
5) A word of the Lord came to John (son of Zechariah) and he went into all the country around the Jordan
preaching a baptism of repentance, etc. This (what John did) was prophesied centuries earlier by what prophet
of God?
6) Where can you find that prophesy in the bible?
7) Chapter 3:15…who did the people think John might possibly be?
8) About how old was Jesus before He began His ministry?
9) What happened to Jesus before He began His ministry?
10) Where did He go immediately after that (above) event? (Chapter 4)
11) When struggling through the names in the genealogy of Jesus in Chapter 3:23-38…Why do you think it’s
important to have that information in the bible?
12) The devil tried to tempt Jesus 3 ways in the wilderness. First He used Jesus’ hunger. How did the devil try to
tempt Jesus with that?
Then the devil tried to tempt Jesus with power and authority. How did the devil try to tempt Jesus with that?
Finally, the devil tried to tempt Jesus by having Him “prove” that He was the Son of God. How did the devil try
to tempt Jesus with that?
13) Ultimately, what weapon does Jesus use to defend Himself against the Devil’s temptations?
14) What happens to Jesus when Jesus tries to preach and teach in His hometown?
15) Why? (Chapter 4:24)
16) Jesus heals many people, drives out demons and does many marvelous things…What does he do at daybreak in
Chapter 4:42? What do you think He was doing?
17) The people didn’t want Jesus to leave them, because He had done such great things among them, but Jesus said
He must, because He had to………….

